
Syslem Evolved
To Clean Rivets

The reclamation of many rivers
and streams made barren of fish
life by sewage or pulp mill pollu-
tion is foreseen through the. use
of a “recreation” process devel-
oped by Prof R. G. Tyler of the
University of Washington Sanitary
Engineering Laboratory.

The waste's discharged by pulp
mills and municipal sewers con-
tain materials which, when attack-
ed by bacteria, remove oxygen
tram the water. Freuently the oxy-
gen content of streams and bay
falls so low fish may suffocate.

Professor Tyler has devehped
euipment which restores the oxy-
gen content of the water by pump-
ing compressed air through diffus-

ggsnll‘ocated on the river bottom or

The process was tested on the
Fiambeau river in Wisconsin, and
it proved successful. The river had
become so contaminated by the
discharge of pulp mill that fish
had entirely disappeared. After
installation of the equipment, fish
were found upstream as far as the
reaerator. 7_ _ _ __ __ _ ,

“Reaeration is de?nitely not a
cure-all, but I believe it will be
effective in combating pollution in
many areas," Professor Tyler said.
“It is suitable for tidewater- sites
where navigation is not a?ected,
but it is designed for use on in-
land streams and rivers.”

'

Financed partially by fpulp mills
of tige Pacific Northwes , the Um-
versity is continuing research on
river and bay pollution problems.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington in and for Benton County

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
CATHERINE V. POLICH, Plaintiff. vs.
VICTOR FRANK POLICE. Defendant.
The State of Washington to the said

Victor Frank Polich, Defendant.
You are hereby summoned to appear‘within sixty days after the date of the

first publication of this summons. to-wit:l
within sixty days after the 9th day of ‘
January, 1947. and defend the above en-‘
titled action in the above entitled Court.
and answer the complaint of the plain-‘
tiff and serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned attorneys for plaintiff, at
their office below stated: and in case of
your failure so to do judgment will be.
rendered against you according to the‘
demand of the complaint which has been
filedwith the Clerk of said Court. ;
. The obiect of the action is to secure
adecreeofdivorceoftheparties. ‘

Houlton and Powell and Thomas B. Gms.‘
Attorneys for Plaintiff. Office and P. 0.

Address. Kennewick. Benton County. Wash.
ina'ton. 1:04:18
”1
latheS'uperiorCourtoithesuteof

‘Washinatoa in and for Benton County

BUIIONS BY PUBLICATION
mm A. W: and LEON-

ARD A, WAGENAAB and BLIA WAGE-
‘NAAB. husband and wife, Plaintiffs.

. vs. I
BENTON COUNTY. a political snb-‘

division of the State of Washinaton : WIL-
LIAI., MAISON and 10A WIL-
LIAISON. husband and wife. at al.

Defendants.
THE STATE OF WASKXNGTON. ‘

T0: William Williamson and Ida Wilq
liamson. husband and wife: the unknown:
heirs of William Williamson and Ida Wil-
liamson. if both or either he now deceased?
Mabel Boioos. the unknown heirs of J. N.
Pratt. deceased: and all other persons and;
parties unknonll. having or claiming any;
right. title. es te. lien or interest in and
to the real property described in this Oom-‘plaint. defendants:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the date of the
first publicaion of this summons. to-witi
within sixty days after the 26th day of ‘
December. 1946. and defend the above eno‘
titled action in the above entitled Court.‘
and answer the complaint of- plaintiffs and ‘
serve a copy of your answer upon the un— ‘
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Q. What educational bene?te do I_get under the GI Bill of Rights?

A. Ifyou serve honorably on active duty for a period of 90 days,
one day of which is served between September 16, 1940, and the
date of termination of the present war, or you are discharged
because of an actual service-incurred injury or disability in-
curred within that ?rst 90-day period of service, you are, upon
discharge, entitled to one year of education~in the college, trade
or business school of your choice for which you can (glalify. In
addition, each month of active duty, including the rst three,
prior to the termination of the war, entitles you to another
month of post-service education, up to 48 months.

Your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., up to SSOO per ordinary

school year willbe raid by the government. Also, you will re-
‘ceive $65 a month iving allowance; S9O a month if you have
dependents.

Q What about family allowances?

A. For men enlisting or reenlisting new, family allowances will
continue until six months after the war is of?cially ended.

Q What are my chances of going overseas?

A. If you enlist for 3 years, you may select to serve in any over-
seas theater which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.

Q. Can I stillchoose the branch of service I want to serve in?

A. Yes. You can pick any branch which has quotas to be ?lled. if

you enlist for 3 years.

Q. In there any way I can reenliet in my old grade?

A. Yes, you can, if you reenlist for a 3-year term within 20 days

after your honorable discharge.

Q. Is there any other way I can reenlist in grade?

A. Yes, if you held one of certain military occupational specialties,

and were discharged on or after May 12. 1945, you can reenllst
in a grade depending on the length of time you held the desured
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dersigned attorneys for plaintitfs at their
office below stated and in case of. your

failure to co do. judgment will be render-
ed against you according to the demand
of the complaint which ha been filed with
the Clerk of said Court.

The object of this action is to recover
judgment in favor of plaintiffs and against

each and every defendant adjudging plain-

ti?s to be the owners in fee of the lol-
lowing described parcels of real estate:

(1) llinnie A. Williams. owner in fee

t(:':-"the following described reel property.

t:
North 15 leet of the South Belt of

the Northeast Quarter of the South-
eest Quarter 0! the Northwest Quarter:
South Half of the Northwest Quarter

~ of the Southeest Quarter of the North-
west Quarter: EXCEPT that portion
beginning on the Best line thereof at a
point 16 test South of the Northeeet
corner: thence South along the Best
line to the Sontheest corner: thence
West 80 feet: thence North to a point
soteetwmottheoolotothclh-nlnc:thenceneettothepointothe
denies:
And. North Bell of the North Belf
of the Southsest Quertet of the North-
westQuerterzelllnSeetion‘l.'rown-
supONonh.BenuW3euW.l
(2) Leonerd A. Wegeneer end Ilene

Wegeneer. hnehend end wife. owners .ln
feeofthetollowlngdeserlhedreelprop-
W. 00-wlt:

The South m of the Northeest
Querter of the Southeest Querter of

the Northwest Querter. EXCEPT the
North 15 feet thereof. end ‘
Thelestlofeetofthesouthnelf.
of the Northeast Qnerter of the
Boutheest Querter of the Northwest
Querter. Except the North 15 feet
thereof.
All in Seeion Seven (7). Towns”?'Eight (8) North. nenge Thirty (to

Eest. W. I.
Pleintltts further seek Judgment egeinst

ell seld defendente end ell person oleint-
ing by. through or under them. quieting
plelntifts' titles respectively es e fee
simple title es egeinst ell defendents end
ell persons elellnlng by. through or under
there. edjudglng pleintills’ titles to he
superior to eny right. title. estete. lien or
interest eleimed or eeserted by or on be-
hell of eeeh end ell defendents end those
eleimed hy. through ,or under then end
forever herring seid detendents end sue-
ceeding cleiments from thereefter essert-
lng eny right. title. estete. lien or inter-
est therein end grenting to pleintiff’s such
further relief es the Court een gtent in
the premises. ,

NOULTON {POWELL end THOIAS
B. GEBS. Attorneys for Pleintiffs.

Office end P. 0. Address:
Kennewick. Benton County. Weshlngton.

12:26-14!)

In The, Superior Court of the State of
Washington in and tor Benton County

SUIIONS BY PUBLICATION
JAY D. “PLE. Plaintiff. vs.
BEULAB E. IAPLE. Defendant.
The State of Waahlngton. to the Do-

fendant. Beulah E. laple:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within 60 days after the date of the first
publication of this summons. to-wit: with-
in 60 days after the 2nd day of January.

1947. and defend the above entitled ac-
tion in the above entitled court and ana»
wer the complaint of the plaintiff. and
serve a copy of your answer upon the
undersigned. attorneys for plaintiff at
their" office below stated. and in case of
your failure so to do. judgment will be
rendered against you according to the
demand of the complaint which has been
filed with the Clerk of said Court.

The object of this action is to recover
judgment in favor of plaintiff against

defendant. granting to plaintiff a com-
plete and absolute divorce from defend-
ant and awarding the care. custody and
control of the minor children of plain-
tiff and defendant. to plaintiff.

MOULTON a POWELL AND THOMAS
B._Gl§SS_. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
WP.— 6: ho: 125

'

Kennewick. Benton County, Washinlr-
ton. Havatad Building. 1:2-2:6

NOTICE OF REAL AND
PERSONAL ASSESSMENTS
'Notice is hereby given that the

tax rolls, Real and Personal for
the year 1947, levied. in 1946-, have
been delivered into my hands- for
the collection of taxes thereon,
on and after hte 15th day of Feb-
ruary.

_

Dated at Prosser, Washington,
this 18th day of January, 1947.

C. W. NESSLY
Benton County Treas.

1:23-26

‘ NOTICE OF IRRIGATION
ASSESSENTS ‘

Notice is hereby given that thew
assessment rolls of Columbia,
Grandview, Kennewick, Kiona,
Prosser, Sunnyside, and Sunnyside
Valley Irrigation Districts of Ben-
ton County, Washington, for the
year 1947, levied in 1946, have
been delivered to the undersigned
Treasurer of said districts. That
all assessments to be received by
said districts are due and pa able
at the office of the undersigned
County Treasurer at Prosser, Ben-
ton County, Washington, on and
after the 15th day, of February:
(Except the TOll and Charge por-
tion of such assessments which be-
come payable at the office of the
district secretary. Payment sched-
ule of such TOll and Charge may
be ascertained at the office of the
secretary of the district in which
the land is located. One-half of
each and all of said assessments
shall become delinquent on. June
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l, 1947, unless said one-half is paid
on or before May 31, 1947. The re-
maining one-half of each and all
of said assessments shall become
delinquent on December lst. 1947,
unless said one-half is paid on or
before November 30, 1947. Interest
at the rate of 10 per cent per an-
pum from the date of delmquency
13 charged on all delinquent asses-
ments.
thßaltgdth 3:5,ng ' w umE 1"

- an .~ c. w. ugh,
' County Treasurer ‘

3 ' and Ex-Otticio Treas-
urer of the above

‘ named Irrigation
Districts. 1:23-2:13
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Allpersons having claims against
said state are required to serve
them with the necessary vouchers
upon me at the of?ce of Moulton
8; Powell, Kennewick. Washing-
ton. within six months atter the
date of the first publication of
this noticd. to-wit: within six
months after the 23rd day of Jan-
uary, 1947. and file the same with
the clerk of the above entitled
Court. together with proof of such
service or they shall be forever
barred.

Dated at Kennewick. Washing-
ton, this 23rd day of January. 1947.

‘ GEORGE EDMUND SELLICK.
\. Executor. '

By Moulton and Powell and
Thos. B. Gen. His Attorneys

.Moulton and Powell and Thomas
B. Gees. Attorneys for Exewtor
Kennewick. Washington 1:28.23

In the s?perlor Court of the State
of Washington, in and for Ben-
ton County

IntheMatterottheEstateot
EDWARD SELLICK. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Letters Testamentary on the
Estate of Edward Selhck. deceas-
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AT CONSIDERABLE SAVINGS!
AMofcgt?ngsmgathl-quo?rhmd

Stop and Waste Valves
in 95 in and 1% in. sizes

, Gate Valves ‘
-

IndiLM.I.l%.zzundam.
Thou m on sale u on: Yakima plant.

Call. or phone 8185.
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Regardless of the cost of “in
clothes. the only any to

get your full money's
worth from them is to QUALITY

* wear them with are and
giye them the reviving '

'3 care of a good gleaning CLIMING
' service. That good clothes

are few, as well as high in
price. warrants your buy-
ing the ?nest of cleaning '
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. . . Quality Cleaning.
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While We , Have A
Good Supply

of UTAH COAL in all sizes

POMTCH YARDS. Inc.
PHONE 241 .
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